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Donors Provide 'Suite' View for Laker Football
Grand Va lley athletic fans w ill soon
be able to experience Laker footba ll
excitement from the comfort of luxury
boxes at Lubbers Stadium .

wo uld like to sell the suites fo r the
who le season , but wi ll consider leasing
the boxes o n a pe r ga me basis if any
are left over.

Persons inte rested in leasing the
lux ury boxes for the season may
contact the Ath letic De pa rtme nt, x3259.

Executive suites w ill be avai lable
for lease beginning w ith the season's
first ho me footba ll game on September 16. Construction of the boxes is
made poss ible through mate rials and
labor do nated by area contra ctors,
including: D & D Building, Pio neer
Construction , Burggra be Masonry,
Excel Electric, Jo hnson Electric,
Lakeview Windows, Standale Inte rio rs,
True Va lue in Alle nda le, Ackerman
Electric, P & K Steel, Alro Steel, and
Supe rio r Asp halt.
"It is an oppo1tunity to watch the
game in luxu,y. People enjoy hosting
clientele for college footba ll," says Rob
Odejewsk i, assistant director of
Athletics for Marketing and Pro motio ns.
"We hope to b ring in some business
people who want to host clie nts."
The lux u,y suites, which are loca ted
above and o n the sides of the existing
press boxes, ra nge in price fro m
$3,750 to $4,250 and are leased fo r the
season. That price includes 16 tickets
and four Iiw in Clu b pa rking passes
per home ga me . Each suite comes
equipped with heat and air conditio ning, cable TV, and a refrigerator.
"The suites give individuals the
opportuni ty to watch the game unde r
perfect weathe r conditions o ut o f the
rain and heat," says Odejewski. "It also
provides privacy so you can wa tch the
game with yo ur closest frie nds. "
Food and beverage service is
available through a ca te ring se1vice
offered by The Meadows Resta urant.
Ind ivid uals ca n also stock the
su ites with the ir own
supplies.
Odejewski sa id the
Athletic De partme nt

Legislative Update
House Approves Higher Ed
Funding
The Michiga n Ho use of Re presentatives has approved the higher edu cation funding bill fo r fi sca l yea r 2001.
The Ho use ve rsion awards GVSU an
$8.5 millio n increase in the unive rsity's
operating ap propriatio n.
"I am pleased that both the House
and Senate have understood how
serio us GVSU's funding gap has
become, " sa id Matthew McLogan , vice
preside nt fo r University Relatio ns. "The
increases proposed by the Legislature
seek to narrow the d isparity that has
existed in o ur funding and are a big
step in the rig ht directio n. "

The Ho use bi ll now returns to the
State Senate w hich is expected to send
the measure to a confe re nce committee
to iro n o ut diffe re nces. The House and
Senate ve rsions , despite the ir differences, seek to fund the unive rsities at a
level significa ntl y above that proposed
by Governor Jo hn Eng le r ea rlier this
yea r. Spending levels fo r th is and othe r
state budgets are expected to be
fin ali zed w ithin the next few weeks.

Legislature Approves Next
Step for Health Professions
Project
The Jo int Capital O utlay Subcomm ittee of the Michiga n House and Se nate
continued on page 2
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Legislative Update
continued from page 1

has approved schematic plans for Grand
Valley's proposed Health Professions
Building, to be constructed o n the Spectrum
Health Campus in Grand Rapids.

and use state me nt for GVSU's Lake Mich iga n
Center project, which will establish a new
faci lity o n Muskegon Lake for the Annis
Water Resources Institute. Gro undbrea king
for that project is sched uled for June 15.

The panel endo rsed a $53
millio n project and approved
the plans. GVSU was also
authorized to proceed w ith
detailed design plans, which
will be submitted to the
Leg islature for approva l late r
this yea r.
"This actio n keeps us o n
line to brea k ground next
summer," sa id University
Relations Vice President Matt
McLogan. "We're ve1y grateful
fo r the speedy progress o n this
project. "
In othe r action , the subcommittee also approved a finance
The GVSU Forum is
publ ished by the Office of
University Communications
every Monday when classes are
in session and biweekl y during
the summe r. The submiss io n
deadline is Tu esday noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams , ed itor, c/o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpus,
email forum @gvsu. edu.
Telephone: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/
form.html/
Visit CVNow, Grand Va lley's
daily online publica tion, o n the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

An artist's rendering of what the Health Professions Building m ight
look like. (View northeast .fi'om Michigan and La/ayette.)

Across Campus
Consultant Issues CVSU
Salary Equity Report

Office of Equity a nd Pla nning at x3296 to
receive a copy of the re port.

Dr. June O'Nei ll de livered her final re po rt
on Grand Valley's facu lty and administrative
and professional staff sala1y study to
unive rsity administrato rs in May. Selected by
President Arend D . Lubbers to conduct an
ana lysis to determine the prese nce o r
absence of gender-related salary patterns at
GVSU, O'Neill re ported that no correlation
between gender and pay for fa culty exists.
She concluded that her findings were less
certain for AP staff due to the wide va riety
of jobs and lack of in formation regarding
comparable jobs.

A Letter from the President

"Dr. O'Neill's report raises the bar for
Grand Va lley in creating a fair e nvironment
fo r achieving equity," says Patricia Oldt,
Special Assistant for Campus Equity and
Planning. "I look forward to working with
the university community in implementing
her recommendations to ensure that we
continue in this directio n. "
A copy o f the final report, "Sa laries o f
Me n and Wome n Facu lty and Administrative
Staff at GVSU, " is o n permanent reserve at
the circu lation desk in the library. Facu lty
and staff members may also contact the

Dea r Facu lty and Staff:
I have received Dr. June O'Ne ill 's fin al
report o n he r study o f sa lary data at Grand
Valley State Unive rsity. I a ppo inted Dr.
O 'Neill to analyze salaries amo ng fa culty
and administrative/ p rofessio nal staff (AP) to
determine any gende r re lated patterns not
based o n bo na fide job re lated facto rs.
He r statistica l ana lysis shows no pattern
of gender bias in facu lty salaries . Ma le and
fe male fa culty salaries that diffe r do so as a
result o f characte ristics such as yea rs o f
work experie nce, degrees he ld a nd market
demand in va rio us disciplines .
Her conclusio n, however, was less ce rtain
for AP staff, wh ich she attributes to the wide
variety o f jo b functio ns/ descriptio ns and to
the lack o f in fo rmatio n rega rding comparable ma rket value of ce rta in AP pos itio ns .
Dr. O 'Neill 's recommendatio ns incl ude:
• On-going mo nito ring o f the sa la ry
situation through replica tio n of the
statistica l model used to analyze pay
continued on page 3
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Across Campus
continued from page 2

differentials. She suggests that the
standard stepwise analysis p reviously
used by the University is not appropriate for determining bias o n the
basis of gender;
• Collecting data on work experience
and earnings prior to AP staff being
hired at GVSU and collecting data on
pay for the same position in other
institutions;
• Using the statistical analysis as a
starting point for furthe r inquity,
rather than as evidence of a clear
problem . Developing methods for
measuring individu al differences in
performance.

GVSU Sends Delegation
To Poland
A group of 30 Grand Va lley administrators, students, faculty members and
spouses represented GVSU at the 75th
anniversa1y celebration of the found ing
o f Kracow University of Economics
earlie r this mo nth in Poland.
Included in the festivities was a
reception on May 17 hosted by Preside nt Arend D. Lubbers to commemorate
25 years of cooperation between GVSU
and the Polish university.

Finally, I want to say aga in how
extremely important I think it is for all
of us to hold the University to a standard that ensures its continued growth
and deve lopment as one of the leading
universities in Michigan in its commitme nt to equity. I will keep you apprised
of our efforts and accomplishments.

Information Technology will be
inte1v iewing candidates for the position of
director of Academic Computing and
Education Technology. Each candidate
will give a presentation on the topic of
"Trends in Teaching with Technology. "
The university community is invited to
attend the presentations, which will be in
306 Student Se1vices Building, at 1:15 p .m.
on the following dates: Thursday, June 1,
Olatunde Ogunyemi; Friday, June 2, Sue
Korzinek; Friday, June 9, Joel Cooper.

Plowden Project Nets
EMMY for WGVU

I have as ked Dr. Patricia Oldt, my
Special Assistant for Campus Equity and
Plann ing, to consult with the leadership
of the AP Committee , the Provost's
o ffi ce , and Human Resources to address
the issue of uncertainty in AP salary
equity and to incorporate Dr. O 'Neill's
key recommendations as part of an
overall program fo r campus equity and
quality of life issues.
I appreciate the suppo rt and assistance that all of yo u have afforded Dr.
O 'Neill over the last few mo nths. I want
to thank, in particular, the two taskforces I formed to assist he r in this
endeavor. Her work product was
certainly enhanced by their cooperation.
I hope that yo u will all individually
remain available to Dr. Oldt in her
leadership ro le o n this and othe r issues
as we move fo1ward to implement
equity strategies campus wide.

Director of Academic
Computing Candidates
To Give Presentations

The Michigan Chapter of the Natio nal Academy o f Televisio n Arts and
Sciences
awa rded WGVU
Productions the
EMMY for
Outstanding
Cultural Affairs
te levision
progra m for Phil
Lane 's work on
"David Plowden:
Light, Shadow,
WG VU P roduc ti on and Form. "

Grand Valley President Arend D. Lubbers and
Tadeusz Grabinski, rector of the Kracow University of Economics, signed an ag,·eement for
continued academic and cultural exchange
between the two institutions.

Manager Phil Lane photographed and edited
the documentaiy.

The 22nd
annual EMMY
Awards were
presented o n May 20, at the Inte rnational Banquet and Confere nce Center in
downtown Detroit.
continued on page 4

Employees Step Out

If you want a copy of Dr. O'Neill's
report, please contact Dr. Old t's office
at ext. 3296.
Sincerely,

~~'~

Arend D. Lubbers
President

Nearly 90 f acuity and staff members took part in the observance of National Employee Fitness Day on the Allendale campus on May 1 7 by participating in the One-Mile
Fun/ Walk Run.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless othe1w ise
noted. Arts hotline: (61 6) 895-ARTS
Wed. , May 31-Thurs. ,June 1

9 a.m.-4 p .m.: The Pew Faculty Teaching & Learning Center
presents "Great Expectations: A Program for Improving

Student Lea rning." Ca ll x3498 for mo re informatio n.
Various locatio ns on campus.
Fri.,June 2

9 a.m.-12 noon: The Pew Faculty Teaching & Lea rning
Cente r presents "Great Expectatio ns: A Program for
Improving Student Lea rning ."

Across Campus
continued ji'om page 3

The EMMY is a distinct honor awa rded to televisio n
professionals. This year's judges, from Boston/ New Engl and ,
Ohio Valley, Colorado , and the Sa n Diego chapters of the
National Academy, scored recipie nts based o n conte nt,
creativity, and executio n of work.
The one-ho ur documentary fro m WGVU Productio ns,
narrated by natio nally known jo urnalist Bill Kurtis, features
the life and work o f photogra pher David Plowden.
"The mo re we dug into Plowden's life the more intriguing his work beca me," sa id WGVU Productio n Manage r Phil
Lane, who photographed and edited the documenta1y .
The program docume nts Plowden 's wo rk , from his
positio n as a visiting p rofessor at Grand Valley State University, to scenes of him sea rching fo r the pe rfect light a nd
working in his da rkroom. Interviews with Plowden's mother,
w ife, and noted histo rian David McCull o ugh g ive insight
into Plowden's motivations fo r his life and a rt.

Broadcast Cente r, the Kell er Eng in eering Laborato ries
Building, Secchia Hall , a nd the Welco me Cente r in the o ld
depot building, w ill have four addresses.
The address for the DeVos
Cente r is 401 W. Fulton St. ;
the Secchia Ha ll address is
420 W. Fulto n St.; the
Welcome Cente r address is
510 W. Fulto n St.; and the
address fo r the Eberhard
Center, the Ke lle r Eng ineering Building, and the Meijer
Public Broadcast Center is 301 W. Fulto n St. All locatio ns
are Grand Rapids, MI 49504.
Consistent w ith the Alle ndale campus letterh ead , officia l
Grand Rapids letterh ead a nd statio ne ry w ill not incl ude
building names, e .g ., Eberhard Center, DeVos Center, etc.,
just the designatio n The Robert C. Pew Grand Rapids
Campus and the address .

Downtown Move-In Update

Ca ll the Downtown O peratio ns Offi ce at x6700 w ith
qu estions.

Pew Campus Addresses

DeVos Center Office Hours

The Ro bert C. Pew Grand Rapids ca mpus, made up of
the DeVos Center, the Eberhard Center, the Meijer Pu blic

Curre nt offi ce ho urs fo r the DeVos Ce nte r are Mo nday
th roug h Friday, 7 a .m. -7 p .m. Hours w ill change and w ill be
updated whe n the building o ffi cially opens in August.

Coming Events
BOBfest Returns
The GVSU Student Life Office a nd the Alumni Re lations
Office are planning a "family reuni o n" for past student
leade rs and stude nt employees the weeke nd o f June 9-11 .
The event, "BO Bfest," is named for Director of Student Life
Bo b Stoll. The schedule o f events will begin late in the
afte rnoon on Friday, June 9, and run through Sunday
afternoon, June 11. Ho using accommodatio ns w ill be
ava ilable .
Special guest Ma rk Eddie, a p rofessio nal rock-n-ro ll
musicia n and comedian, w ill perfo rm on Saturday night,
June 10.

Go to the BOBfest Web site at www .gvsu. edu / alumni/
for mo re info rmatio n and o n-line registratio n.

Staff Invited to Open Discussion
With Executive Officers
The ninth annual O pen Forum is scheduled fo r Wednesday, June 14, in the Muskegon Rive r Room o f the Kirkho f
Center from 11: 30 a.m .-1 p.m. During the Forum , AP
Committee representatives will alternate between asking the
executi ve o ffi cers qu estio ns that have been sub mitted, a nd
s ponta neous questio ns from the fl oor. Staff me mbers are
asked to sub mit qu esti o ns to their AP representative e ither
ano nymo usly o r by e-mail.

